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3 THAW'S FATE RESTS I

i WITH COMMISSION

rbu Fugitive From Matteawan Insane Asylum
Faces Special Board of Inquiry Which is Con-
sidering His Deportation Claims He Entered

ne, Canada as a Tourist and Can Not Be Deported.

AUTO READY TO WHIRL THAW OVER BORDER
i

Hi Take Testimony at Secret Session Lawyers
For White's Slayer Are Frantic and Declare

n That the Government is "Railroading" Their
i Client Out of Country Jerome Anxiously

Waiting to Make Dash to Vermont With the
Prisoner.

Coatlrook. Quebec. Sept. 4 For
tl two hour today Harry K Thaw, fu-

gitive from Matteawan faced a spe-- I

clal board of Inquiry seeking to de-po- rt

him from the Dominion under
'the immigration act and pressed the

r point that he entered Canada as a
'tourist and as such was not amen-
able to deportation. The board
agreed to "consider" his contention
and adjourned until later this after-
noon.

Thaw was followed by H. Johnston,
a farmer, who drove him over the
border and there deserted him, andS1 by Ben Cadleux, at whose Inn at Bar-- I

ford he stopped late at night
The testimony was taken in secre:

and only snatches of it could he ob-

tained from counsel.
The questioning all bore on thi

clause Involving "entering Canada by
stealth The point of Insanity was
not. touched on

Expecting a quick decision and a

dash to the Vermont border with
Thaw. William T Jerome paced up
and down the station platform below
the immigration detention room
where the hearing was held, with bit
gray car ready to start on an In-

stant's notice.
Rumors flew about that Thaw's

lawyers were planning a coup by ap-

plying for another writ of prohobl-Uo- n

but they were impossible of con-

firmation here His new chief coun-

sel, T K La Flamme, left town sud-den- h

which gave basis for the re-

ports that a writ would be sought
At noon the court adjourned until

t o'clock.f
The adjournment came after Thaw

his case came under what is known
blmself had broucht up the point that
U the tourists laws In the Immigra-

tion act He contended he was a,
tourist passing through Canada and
that he was exempt from molestation

The board said it was to take the
point raised by him under consldera-- t

tion and would render a decision In

the matter when It reconvened
Thaw's claim to being a iourist was.

thrown out shortly before 4 oeloclti
and he was recalled to the stand and
questioned as to his family history
The defense objected to this, de-

manding that If this line of Inquiry
were taken up, Thaw be allowed to

" f have alienists present The protest
"R was taken under advisement and the

examination of the prisoner continued

Thaw Prepare for Hearing
Coaticook. Quebec, Sept 4 Harry

K Thaw slept well and was up early

W today to appear before a special board
of Inquiry authorized under the Do

l I minion's drastic Immigration law to
I order him deported should It find that

be had been an inmate of an instl
II tution for the Insane or that he had

crossed the border "by stealth. "

,i The 6cene of the secret bearing was
I a tiny office Just off the immigration

detention room where Thaw spent the
night under guard. B. Blake Robert

I I son. assistant superintendent of imm.
gratlon. was the presiding officer, as
eisted by Inspectors Renolds. Willi- -

J am6 and Garceau. Two physicians.
Dr Gueard and Beachamp, were on

g6 hand to examine the prisoner, and
Dr. Raymond Kieb, superintendent of

the Matteawan asylum was held in

readiness to testify as to Thaw s eon
, finement there as "the Insane slayer
Jf I of Stanford White, "

The board convened at 9:15 o'clock
and sent out for a Bible to swear wit-

gS nesses
25 "It may last half an hour it may

last a week." said the chairman as
I he went up stairs.

W, T Jerome and Dr. Kieb came
down and Blood In front of the sta-
tion T. K La Flamme, of Thaw's
counsel, did not put in an appear- -

, ance and it was said he had left town
J suddenly

Thaw's lawyers, somewhat demoral
I ized after yesterday's rapid develop

ments, spent the nlRht exhausted as
they were In conference All wer?
pessimistic and gave it as their opin-
ion that an attempt was being made
to "railroad" their client across the

was indignant this morning
learned that reports of his
down under the strain had

Although no
allowed to see him he sent

down by a guard, adding
IThaw had received early today 0

from his mother, saying she
her way here in response to

Hornbeck of Dutchess (oun
ork. joined the New York

toduv. preparatory to the
of Thaw on American soil

flj if present pinns don't miscarry,
Thnw will set foot In the United
States again not far from Norton
Mills. Vt . about nine miles trom here

There was delay lu getting the In

quiry under way Thaw, becoming
impatient, stepped close to a window
and let the crowd get a sight of him
He had on his straw hat and was
smoking a pipe Jerome passed un-
der the window but did not look up

"Better have your machines ready,
boys." said Jerome to the newspaper
men "We soon will be iu Vermont "

The first person examined was
Thaw himself. He was questioned as
to his entrance into Canada Thaw
said he boarded a train at Rochester
NT. H, and that his objeefne point
was Pittsburg He bought several
tickets, he 6ald. in that his route was
uncertain. Ho told of hiring two
farmers to drive him here after leav-
ing the train Thaw was sworn be-
fore he testified.

The board produced its credentials
before formally going into session
showing that if had been authorised
by the acting minister of the interior,
C 1 Doherty, to deal "summarily'
with the case

STONEWALL'S AUDE DEAD
Alexandria, a . Sept. 4. Noan D

Riltenour. an aide to General Stone-(wall- "

Jackson during the Civil war,
is dead here at the age of 68. Mr
Riltenour died yesterday and the fu-

neral will be held today. For 40
years he was a clerk and interpreter
in the office of the auditor of the
navy department in Washington. In
the fighting at Chancollarsvllle in
which General Jackson received his
mortal wounds Mr Rittenour was
beside the noted Confederate leader
and likewise was badly wounded

oo
FRESH QUAKE SHOCK.

Messina. Sicily . Sept. 4 Another
slight earthquake was felt here this
mnrning and created a fresh panic
amonn the inhabitants The shock
lasted five seconds

oo- -

BIRDMAN OF

RMY KILLED

Lieutenant Love Meets
Instant Death at San
Diego When Aero-
plane Plunges 300 Feet
to the Ground Makes
Eleventh Death in the
Government Service.
San Diego, Cal . Sept 4 First Lieu

tenant Moss L. Love, signal corps. I"
S. A . was Instantly killed today when
his aeroplane plunged 200 feet to the
ground at the armv aviation school
near here Shortly before Hie acrid, . "

he began to descend from an altitude
of approximately 2000 feel When 800
feet from the ground watchers Bay
they saw a puff of smoke on the ma
chine and it dropped like a shot

Eleven Aviators Killed.
Washington Sept 4 Eleven avia

tors have been killed in the army and
navy aviation service since experl
ences were started with heavier than-ai- r

machines In 1910 ten In the army
and one in the navy in aviation the
world over. 33"? persons have bBeil
killed since 1908. 112 during the pros
ent year

Love was a native of Vircinia.
The exact cause of the accident was

not ascertained todav Witnesses Baj
the air was absolutely still at the
time Insofnr as they could fell ami
the machine was gliding to the
ground The aeroplane was almost
completely wrecked and ihere is
small llkllbood that an examlnatloi.
of It will dls'lose the cause of the
accident

Captain A S Cnwan commanding
officer at the aviation school, speak-
ing of the accident said:

' Lieutenant Love WAS a careful and
conservative flyer, not given to tak-
ing chances of any sort. A board
today will Inquire Into the cause of
the accident

The lieutenant was assigned to
duty with the First Aero squadron
last April, corning to the San Diego
station last June

According to the army rOBtCJ the
aviator's nearest relatives Is Judge
J M Love of Fairfax, Fla.

Lieutenant Love ha a pilot's li-

cense from the Aero t'lub of Amer-
ica, and was preparing lo nice the
examination for the ml'Itary license.
He was about 33 years od ami not
married.

CALIFORNIAM invents freak aeroplane which he says will
MAKE AERIAL TRAVEL QUITE SAFE; INTERESTS A CONGRESSMAN

Carl Browne and his "octoplane."

Carl Browne, an odd old Californian, has invented the "octoplane," which he says has solved the
problem of safe aerial travel. Hi3 machine is built on the principle of the monoplane, but instead of hav-
ing one fixed plane at the forward end it has eight revolving ones, four on each side. He has interested
Congressman Lent of California in the invention and it is said the congressman is back of it financially.

CONFERENCE

ON MEXICO

President Wilson
Hears Wm. Bayard
Hale's Reports on Con-
ditions in That Coun-
try Debate in House
Over Appropriation
Requested by Bryan.

Washington, Sept 4 William Rav -

ard Hale, who spent the last three
months studying political conditions!
in Mexico, laid before President Wil-so- n

today Information he gathered
about the lluerta government, and
also conferred with Secretary Bryan
He declined to discuss His visit with'
the administration officials, but it lr
understood he gave them an intimate!
description of the negotiations con-
ducted by John Llml nnd the Huerta
officials up to a week ago tnda when
he left Mexico City. So far as is
known. Mr Hales connection with
those negotiations was unofficial and
informal

Dispatches from Mexico City s;n-In-

prominent Mexicans believed
Huerta would resign in favor of C.en-erlm-

Trevinp and thus make him-
self an eligible candidate tor the
presidency lacked confirmation hep
but the news was not surprising to
administration officials. While they
are still hoping for a definite assur-
ance that Huerta will not be a can-
didate, Ihej realize that a plan to
install him In the presidency has
been under way for time

No Inkling has been given as to
the administration s future policy
should Mr Llud's efforts to ohtaln n

definite assurance of Huerta's elim-
ination prove fruitless but develo-
pment of either an affirmative or
negative character are expected soon,
which win affect the Washington
governments policy materially.

Debate in the House.
Washington, Sept. 4. Secretary

Bryan's request for an $100,000 ap-
propriation to get Americans out of
Mexico brought on a lhely debate In
the house toduy In which various
opinions on the administration s M

policy were expressed
Representative Murray of Okla-

homa assailed the president's "moral
suasion policy" as foolish, and ad-
vocated force, while Representative
Garrett of Texas declared the people
of his state were unalterably opposed
to any recognition of Huerta.

'We would give the constitutional-
ists all the arms thev need." he cried,

they are patriots fighting for their
country I, for one. will never con-
sent io the recognition of Huerta or
anything that Huerta stands for

Representative Austin was defeated
iu an attempt to increase the amount
f 260,000.

Americans Pay Ransom
El Paso, Texas, Sept 4. A r.

Cormlck of San Antonio, superintend-
ent and H L Stephenson of ,,- - ,

geles vice president of Hi.. Palomae
Land and Cattle companv, have been
liberated by the free boote, band ot
Maximo Castillo and Braullo Her-
nandez, in Chihuahua, after paying
$10,000 ransom. Mr Stephetisou re-
turned here today with bis sou, Mar-
shall Mr MoCormick Is at one of
the ranches of the company In .

Mexico
Both were arrestnd at the same

time, and McCormlck. was heW while

Stephenson came to El Paso to get
the money for the ransom He re-

turned yesterdav with it and both
men were released.

if
TO TAKE LONG HIKE

Washington. Sept. 4. Three New
York men, lack Walters. Alexander
Kingston and Samuel Dobrow will,
leave here Sunday foi a stroll to the
Pacific coast, by way of Florida Thei
winter will be speDt in that state
and the Jaunt resumed In March

MAY DELAY

THE ACTION

Senator Weeks Intro-
duces a Resolution to
Have Currency Bill Go
Over Until the Decem-
ber Session Wade
Speaks in Behalf of
Bankers.

Washington, Sept. 4 - A resolution
to direct the senate banking com mil

to withhold final action on the ad-

ministration currencv bill until the
December session of congress was in

troduced today by Senator Wetks of
Massachusetts Repubrloan Suites
lions by Senator Reed, Owen and oth-

er Democrats on the committee, that
they would like to discuss the rescj
ion. resulted In Senator Weeks agree

ing that it should gu over until to
morro.v without action. He said It?
would th n endeavor to force the Ben
ate to decide whether It want- - l
proceed now on currem revision 1,1

to allow the banking committee to
conduct hearings until December

"There is no emergency (lt n1(-- pres
ent time that has not existed in ail
equal degree for the past two years
which would necessitate banking ami
mi. nc') legislation said be

Burd;n on Commercial Banks.
.1 Wade of the Mercantile

Trust company of St Louis, one of
the representatives of the Chicago
conference of bankers, told the sen
ate banking committee today that th
administration currency bill won1'
put the whole burden of organization
on the "commercial banks of tho
country.

The national banks are simply the
commercial banks moving the mer
Chandise and the commerce of the no

. ...u "Ttiiu Kill tw. i ....Ilion. OS sain " m mm iim-

i ioh. ignores the great banking
strength that has really developed the
country - the state banks and trust
i ompr.uies that have financed build
ing, land development, farming and in
tcrnal Improvements

Inducements necessary to draw in
the state and national banks had an
parently been lost flight of, he thougbf

Wade declared the Issue of the cur
rem y and the handling of the bank
reserves should be divided and not
joined as in the new bill

"It would be a fatal economic mis-

take for the government to Issue The
pyrren'cy of the nation." he said, "be
Cause It would put the government In

debt just thai much more than is nee
essary."

II.- declared the bankers a nu re.

not as hankers but as public spirited
citizens In urging the , buiik-.-

We say. 'Don't put the credit ol

he government behind this preat Is

sue of notes' The time may easily
come when the nation's credit will

need u the strength rt can com
maud tor emergencies."

CAMINETTI

CASE OVER

Arguments Are Being
Made Case Probably
Will Go to the Jury by
Tomorrow Evening
Lola Norris Says She
Testified Falsely.

San Francisco. CaJ Sept. 4. The
defense rested this morning in Its ef-

fort lo prove that V Drew t'aminetti
did not violate the .Mann white slave
act when he left his wife and babies
at home and fled across the Califor-
nia line from Sacramento to Reno

i v wltfc Lola Norris. Maury 1

M.us and Marsha Warrington. The
government bepan its arguments to
the Jury which will be followed by
those of the defense, and the case
probably will go to the Jury tomorrow
afternoon.

i aminettl'8 testimony was brief
The government did not Dunk if nec-
essary to crossexamlne him

He told how O Brlen. a saloonkeep
or. had frightened hltn with an ac-

count of the aner shown by I P
DiKgs. Maury's father. "These two
twirls and t'amiiiettl are ruining my
.mi.' ) I'.rien reported Diggs. Sr., to
have said

Shortly afterward. Mrs DlgfB had
called him at' O Krlen's on the tele
phulie

'I'm fcoing to tell the girls' parents
and you. know what they II do to

mi Mrs Diggs had said
"I begged her not to talk that way

on the telephone and asked permis-
sion to talk it over with her She
gavj nic permission and I went to
see her that evening," auiim tti said

what happened in that Interview
was told by Mrs Digs, who followed
Caminetti on the stand

I told him' she said, "thai these
cirls were nothing hut bomebreaktis
and that I knew he was the cause of
my husband s being out so much
Caraihettl just hung his head

I lob! him I didn't ever want to
hear of him speaking to Mr. Dlggs
again Bald I'd shoot Marsha War-- !

rfbgtdn ''ke ,,OK " ' '2"r Haw nt'r
with my husband I sam I'm going
to make those girls suffer just what
I have suffered '

He tried to make me promise tr,
wait. I said, 'I'll promise you noth-
ing Miss Warrington has come lo
my house I've treated her like u
lady. She has held my baby on hei
lap. and she s Just got to stop

'Caminetti said 'All you've said in

t rue
Mrs. Diggs' testimony, seemingh.

so damaging to the defendant, was in-

troduced in line with the policy ,,i

the defense both In this and the Diggs'
trial -- to lay stress at any cost on the
state of mind of the fugitives.

Mrs Dlggs waB not cross examined.
As she left the witness stand Mar

shall Woodvvorth, chief counsel for
the defense, rose with two motions

First, that the testimony of W E

Doan, the Sacramento court reporter
who read yesterday from his notes
of the deposition taken down hy him
on the way back from Ueno as giv

a t, Caminetti and Lola Norris. .be

excluded.
Second, be asked the court to in

struct the Jury to render a verdict of
acquittal on the ground that there
was ,,o evidence to show the Mann
w hite slave traffic net had bem v lo

lated, because no intent to profit com
merclalU had been shown

Judge Van Fleet refused to enter

tain either motion and allowed coun-
sel for each side two hourB iu which
to make their arguments which
should place the case with the Jury
by noon tomorrow.

In oppnlng for the government.
Theodore Rorhc based his argument,
lurgely on the failure of the defense
to attack any of the evidence offered
by the government.

Admits She Lied.
San Francisco, Sept. 3 Lola Nor-

ris admitted today in the trial of F.
Drew Caminetti for alleged violation
of the Mann white slave act that she
had given false testimony about her
relations with Caminetti Recalled to
the stand to explain her first efforts
to shield Caminetti nnd Maury I
Dlggs. immediately after their ar-
rest at Reno, she owned frankly that
she had not told the truth and
to that extent her credibility as a wit-

ness and the value of her story to
the government was shaken, but her
explanation was that she had lied
to savo the man she loved and whom
she then trusted. Mrs. Caminetti fol-

lowed her with testimony throwing
Interesting side-light- s on the "eternal
triangle" but in the main a repeti-
tion of what she had privately told
for the benefit of Dlggs. at his trial.
She made a willing and even nn
eager witness for her husband To-

morrow. Caminetti will begin his per-
sonal defense with his own account
of how he happened "Incidentally and
accidentally' to leave his wife In
Sacramento with a baby three weeks
old, while he fled across the Cali-

fornia line with Lola Norris
Caminetti does not deny his acts,

he seeks to qualify them b the mo-

tives from which they sprang. His
defense, as stated today by hi6 coun-
sel, is to all Intents and purposes the
tame as that put forward by his com-

panion, Diggs, convicted on like
charges.

Although Caminetti had expected
to testify in person today, the gov-

ernment forestalled him and instead
he listened to his own words as tak-
en down by W E. Doau. a Sacramen-
to court reporter, in reply to the
questions of F. F. Atkinsoiv assistant
district attorney of Sacramento c.oun-t- .

after the Reno arrests. It was to
Mkinson that Lola Norris admitted
today she had lied

In the course of the interrogatory,
the accuracy of which Caminetti does
not question, as taken down by Doan,
he repeatedlj admitted that he had
promised to marry Miss Norris aftei
he should have obtained a divorce
from his wife on the ground of phys-

ical cruelty
Replies by Miss Norri.s, in part to

questions of Mr Atkinson and in

part to those he permitted Caminetti
to ask. also were taken down bv

Doan at the same time and were read
bv him from his notps today.

With its production of this testi-

mony, the government rested abrupt-

ly
Mrs Caminetti on Stand.

Marshall Wood won h chief counsel
in stating hisfor the defense,

announced that the statement Blade

in the train bv the defendant m Dis-

trict Attornev Atkinson was a "frame
up" bew tern Diggs and Caminetti to

protect the girls."
Mrs Caminetti, on the witness

stand, testified to her husband s ner-

vousness, sleeplessness and lack of

appetite during the week before he

left her and of her threats to carr,

their domestic infelicities to the Ju-

venile, rourt.
' told him I'd been to see Judgt

Hughes" she said, and he replied

Mv Cod girl' Haven, worries
enough?'. had been told he waj
going around with these girls. I tolj
him that Mrs. Diggs and I had

several conversations about it and

had been advised to bring sui
Mr Warrington, if Miss War-rfngto- n

didn't stop going around jlUj
husbands she wasour

it we were .old and both the girls

.aid thev dldn'l care if 'he mj a were

married' They should worry was

whut they said." . al,fp t Leltch, a Sacramento
horrified .Judge Van Fleet by

SXIng bluntly how he had beard
D.epent.roek gn e,,r landlord.

him hell" with sulphurous embelllsh- -

"" of Mrnon'i express your opinion
Dlepenhrocks conversation; warned

giving a furious tug at his
mSuitache "Tell us In bis exact
"o,ds if you can, what Mr Diepen-broc- k

said "
.

No doubt Judge Van Flee, mean

veil but the literal quotation that

followed nearly blew him out of his

caminetti s testimony tomorrow is

not expected to consume more than

half an hour on direct examination,
and the defense should rest by noon.

oo

AID FOR

REFUGEES

President Wilson
Orders Army Trans-
port Buford to the
West Coast of Mexico
to Bring Back Ameri-

cans Held at Various
Ports
San Francisco. Sept 4 The armv

transport Huford will sail Monday by

orders of President Wilson for the
west coast of Mexico to bring back
American refugees The transport
will go as far south as Sallna ru:.
Putting In at Vcapulco. Manzanllla.
Masttlan and possibly Guaymas ami
Topolobampo on the waj baci

Rations for 1000 persons und a hos-

pital corps will be carried
Orders for the sending of the

transport, were received here last
Monday, but not allowed to become
public until preparations for sailing
were well under way.

KILLSHT I
ANDJHILD I

Failing in His Efforts
to Effect a Reconcili- - I

ation Rasmus Peterson
Chokes Wife Beats
Out Child's Brains.

Fremont, Neb.. SepL 4 The wife
and son of Rasmus Pe-
tersen were murdered in their home
last night, the bodies being found by
neighbors this morning The woman
had been choked and beaten to death
and the child's brains beaten out.

The authorities are searching for
Petersen and have blood hounds on
his trail. Petersen and his wife sep-
arated a few weeks ago and he went
to Minnesota but returned this week
and Is said to have made unsuccess-
ful efforts to effect a reconciliation.
He is said to have been seen near
his wife's home last night He is 30
years obi and his wife was 28.

GAYNOR
oo

OFF I
FOR EUROPE

New York's Mayor
Surprises His Political
Friends and Enemies
By Taking a 20-Da- ys'

Trip Abroad Planned
to Go to Adirondacks.

New York. Sept. 4 Mayor Gaynor
surprised his friends and political
enemies alike today by sailing for
Europe on the steamship Baltic. As
tonlshment that he should leave New
York on the eve of his campaign for

was somewhat allayed bv
the announcement that his trip would
last only twenty days The mayor
will return on the same ship, due to
arrUe here September 25.

Mayor Gaynor's plans, previously
announced, spoke of a vacation rnp
of two weeks to the Adirondacks, !;Vfc
which was to begin today. Nobody 3 il
knew that he bad gone abroad until IE
after the Baltic had sailed at noon j ll

The mayor changed his plans at
the eleventh hbur because he believed
that a sea trip would give him greater
relief from 'he throat trouble that
has recurred at intervals since he waa
shot more than ihree yeurs ago. The
bullet that lodged in his throat is still
there and his voice never has served
him for public speaking since that A
time. E jfl

oo il 1

HEAD OF BOYS J
AND GIRLS' CLUBS

t r j
Professoi J. Hogenson of the

extension division, of the Ftah Agri-- I

cultural College, has been appointed
state leader in the Boys and Girls'
clUbe for the state of Utah This
work will be cooperative with the
I nited States department of agricu-

lture and the tah Agriculture col
ilege. The appointment is a decided
'boost for Prof Hosonson In recog
nltion of the splendid work he has
done in relation to Bovs' and Girls'
clnli With nf aid, the
field will be broadened out and
made much more effective, as Prof.
Hogensbn will devote all of his time

Some ol the activities thus far nn
dertaken are potato growing, sugar
beet growing, poultrv raising, bread
making, flower gardening and can-- ;

ning of fruits and vegetables.

Giants Win Second Game,
New York, Sept 4 ( National. )

Second game:
Brooklyn 1 7 3 j (

New York .2 5 0 MU Kjj
Batteries Ylngling and Fisher.

Tesreau and Meyers.
Ml 1

R;d Sox 8; Quakers 6.

Philadelphia, Sept. 4. (American )

First game " j

Boston 8 10 1 1
Philadelphia 6 9 3 I

Hatteries Leonard Hall aud ;

Plank. Pennock. Brown. Bush
and Schang

Cardinals 4. Pirates 2.

Pittsburg, Sept. 4 ( National. )

First game. ifec

St. Louis 4 8 0 rt)
Pittsburg 2 8 3 U

Batteries Sallee and Hildebrand.
Robinson and Simon I. j

Dodgers 6, Giants 2. I I L

New York. Sept 4 ( National. )

First game: J S
Brooklyn 2 7 i l

New York 2 7 4 NG

Batteries - Walker. Ragan and Me- -

Carthy; Marquard. Crandall ami Mey- -

mm
Game Postponed. 1

Boston. SepL 4. (National.) Phil- - j I
game postponed; rain.

Two games tomorrow.

(Additional Bports on Pag Two )


